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Religion 0on cwnpus
There are many denominational groups at U of A, and most are acutely aware

of the changes taking place in religion, university and human relations

By MARJORIE BELL
Protestants, Catholics, J e w s,

Lutherans, Christian Scientists,
atheists and agnostics -ahl are
caught up in the unavoidable vor-
tex of the campus complex and
tossed together into the anonimity
characteristic of the modern mul-
tiversity.

When the rattled freshman re-
discovers which way is up, he will
find countless denominational
groups with which te identify.
These groups are no less aware of
the crisis of university than secular
groups, and aIl find the shake-up
of religion applied te twentieth
century intellectual awareness
thought-provoking.

Hillel, the Jewish students' or-
ganization whose function is to pre-
sent some of the newest ideas in
Judaism, packed a crowd of souls,
bath Jewish and Gentile, into the
auditorium of the Beth Shalom
Synagogue Feb. 26 to hear Dr.
Richard Rubinstein, University of
Pittsburgh humanities lecturer and
Jewish Rabbi, speak on Israel,
Auschwitz and the New Theology.

"We can no longer believe in
the God of history, but must be-
lieve in the God of Nature, that is,
the source from which we corne
and te which we return," he said.
"If you believe in the God of his-
tory you have to believe Hitler was
God's will, and to Heil with such
a God!

"God is God because he is the
source of life, but He does not
function today in an ethical de-
cision-making dimension," he said.

"Religion is the way people share
critical points of life, the celebra-
tion of joys and sorrows.

"Religion is earthbound," he con-
tinued. "You pay for whatever you
get and the price of life is total
disillusionment. There is only one
Messiah-the Angel of Death."ý

Of the new morality he said, "In
matters of sex the cultural and
psychological impact of religion is
less than it used to bc. The ques-
tion facing the religious leader is,
what can I do as such for this
Society?"

He said for the first time in
history we have many mobile, af-
fluent single persons-young peo-
pie looking more to their peer
group norms rather than parental.
Also a large number of single peo-
ple are isolated from parental in-

"Religion is the way people
share critical points of life-
the celebration of joys and
sorrows."-Dr. Richard Rub-
instein.

fluence, therefore more free. A
teclinological revolution has made
sociological results of frce sex less
awesomne, so large numbers of
people wiil do things they would
not otherwise do. The end result is
more free sex play; the essence of
the new morality is a serious test-
ing by young people te find a suit-
able marriage partner.

"I'm ahl for a good, turned-on
orgasm," he said. "But experimen-
tation in sex is useless unless it
leads the people concerned to a
good, stable marriage.

"I think to extend the concept of
the new morality into additional
sex relations in marriage resuits in
psychological havoc within the

family, and is flot merely wrong,
but destructive."

"Dating," he said," 15 one of the
most savage adolescent practices I
know of.

"There are two major commit-
ments facing graduating college
students: finding the proper mate,
and finding the proper vocation.
Religion is flot a commitment. Its
roie is an intellectual quest for
life's meaning, and a kinship group
search. The kind of commitment
to the continued practice of formal
religion is not part of campus life,
nor should it be.

His role as a chaplain he saw as
rewarding and challenging.

"There is tremendous involve-
ment of students in the questions
of the new morality, suburbaniza-
tion, political involvement.

"Being a college chaplain is more
exciting than being a professor,"

"Universities are reputed
to be the place where kids lose
their morals, but it doesn't
have to be, or if it is, it's
flot necessarily bad."-Rev.
Murdith McLean.

he said. "I have learned to com-
municate with people; also to an-
noy the establishment, although
this was not my intention."

He said many chaplains are spon-
sored to "keep the home fires humn-
ing." Probing such areas as the
new moraiity and emotional reac-
tions does flot meet with universal
approval from such factions.

"Religion is the way we share the
ironies and limitations of life. The
college student is not frequently
confronted with these.

"Churches and synagogues are
restrictive, and try to control chap-
laincies; however, universities tend
ta be open to new ideas. In Pitts-
burgh the churches have an obli-
gation not to interfere but it is a
prablem elsewhere."

"There are some 300 students in
my elective course-they want to
hear what 1 have to say Sa they
can form their own values, where-
as a service as a religious practice
is flot as necessary ta the student.

"The role of the college chap-
lain is to be there," he said. "In
some universities the students are
better off going to the chaplains
than to the psychiatric services.
For students looking for life's
meaning he will show them direc-
tions, but will not force his own
directions upon them."

The Lutheran Student Move-
ment, in the same questing spirit,
invited Dr. Hobart of U of As
sociology department to speak to
them about determinism and free
will.

"0f those here who are Luther-
an," ho told the group, "miost of
you are Lutheran because your
parents are. Those of you who have
strong religious convictions are
bound to meet at least one other
person who has equaily strong re-
ligious convictions of a different
order.

He said, "A collapse of values
occurs when the thîngs you have
believed to have more meaning
than others cease to have more
meaning. If no solution occurs,
physical or mental suicide or in-
sanity result; however, a new value
hierarchy can be rebuilt from your

-Neil Driscoli photo

"WORSHIP HERE US DIFFERENT FROM THAT 0F A CHURCH
..the kids put it together for themselves"

own insights. In religious values
most persons return to the "faith
of their fathers" aftcr a value col-
lapse. Thus free will does not play
a major role in the determining of
religious values.

An LSM member said of the
movement-"It's great!"

She said LSM has more mean-
ingful objectives this year than
last-they are exploring as many
aspects of Christianity as possible
this year whereas last year their
chief airn was to make Christ
known on the campus.

Pastor Herb Keil, Lutheran chap-
lain on campus, said above ail LSM
is a motivating factor for social
concerns, for example, religious
groups have been more concerned
about Vietnam than other groups.
Traditions such as services are not

of paramount importance to the
campus Lutheran.

He said, "Some studcnts dont
change concepts when they corne

"I think religious questions
are stili important, but I'm
not sure religious answers
are."-Prof. Charles Davis.

to university-they become voca-
tional professionals without chang-
ing their religiaus constructs. Per-
sonally I think this is very bad."

"Most of the kids we as chap-
lains meet are questioning-they
haven't given up on religion, but
they have given up on staid re-
ligion. They are interested in ac-

tion. The confessional position the
Lutheran church has held tradi-
tional is flot only being questioned;
it's being discarded.

"The only valid question the stu-
dents ask is, 'who was and is
Christ?'"

He said a lot of students in this
univcrsity feel chaplains have be-
corne religious symbols. However,
most of us are more concerned with
social problema than with deep re-
liglous ones.

"We are ecumenically structured
in that we have services with other
denomina~tions on campus, but
don't ask what our bishop or our
church is doing. Some people get
the feeling we are way out, but
we just want to answer questions.

"One of the beautiful things that
has happened to me is I've learned


